
Slovakian section II.

Dsic: Seplemb€r 30, I 998

Country: Slovak R€public

Nrme of wcthnd: Upper Tisa and ils backwater area

Gcognphicll coordin.t6: 48" 53'60 - 55" N,22'45'83 - 86" E

Altiaud.: Minimum is | 00 m, lhe maximum is 107 m, with an average of 103 m above
Baltic Sea level

Arerr | 130 ha

Overview: Th€ site represents the right bank ofRiver Tisa, th€ plain pcrmanently and
periodicaly flooded (5 km ofthe Slovak part ofRiver Tisa). The site is made up
ofthc alluviun offuver Tisa, which is repr$ent€d by fiagments of alluvial forests
andshrubs, bythe old arm ofthepreviously meandering River Tisa (a backwat€r)
and by agricullural lands.

W.ttrrd ayp€: M, W,X

R.mslr crilaria: I a,c; 2b

Mryof siL included? s€e Map

Namc.trd rddrcss ofthe compilerofthls form'
Jaroslav Tesliar, People a.d Water, non govemmental organisation, Kolic€,
Slovak Republic
with J6nos Bogoly, Jdn Hronsky, Michal Kravcik, Jafoslava Pajtinkova, Zuzana
Tesliarova

G€nerrl loc.tion: The poposed Rivcr Tisa Ramsar site is localed in the southem part
ofEastcm Slovaki4 specifically in lhc subrcgion ofthe East Slovakian Lowlands
on the borders with Ukraine and Hungary. It is located within the regiod of
Kolic., county Trebisov, and the ne€rest lown is Knilovski Chlmec. The ar€a
belongs lo the tand-regisler oflhe villag€s Velk6 Trakany and Male Tnkany.

Physical fertures: The existing geological substrale forrns rocks of thc Upper
Mioc€ne up to Pliocene, r€pr€sent d mostly by alluvial sedimenls motl€yed by
sand sediments from the last glacial p€riod. Soil types are typical alluvial soils
enriched by clays.
At this part ofthe river rhe average outflow is 3?9 m'ls and the whole inundation
arca is pedodically flooded.
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The amount of yearly precipilation is 550 mm. This area is rcpresentcd by
subconlinental climate, hot summers and cold winters, wilh avemge temperarures
of9,3 C".
Water quality ofRiverTisais good (class ll.) but in lhe backwaters there is a high
degree oleutrophication with pollution occurring from nearby aSricuhrral lands
(e.9. pesticides, elc.). In the current silualion lhere is no proper hydrological
connection between the old riverbed sysiem and the channelized ar€as.

Ilydrologic.I vdues: The natural environment during th€ summer montlB in this area
is mostly wilh evapotmnspiration; dew is very important. Il increas€s the humidity
of lheair .

Ecological f€atures;
Riveri The most imponant phenome[on in the River Tisa a.rea is lhe cl€an water
with h;gh oxigcn capacity, wfiich is indicated by the presence olthe fish specjes
Acipenser .uthenus and Ephemeropterans Ephem€ra vulgata, Clo€n dipterum,
lsogerus nubccula. lsoperla obscura.
On lhe riverbank Salicionalbae association is presenl with euro-american popla.s,
and associations in the backwalers can b€ [-€mnea- Polametea. Lillorelletea.
lsoelo-Nanoiuncetea.

Notcworthy flora: Lemna gibba, Stratoides aloides, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae,
Salvia natans, Holtonia palustris, Polamog€ton gramiDeus. Butomus umbellatus.
Symphytum lanaicense, Dichoslyli! mich€liana, Armoracia macroc.rpa.
Lindrcrnia aquatica, Ranunculos lalerinorus, Leucanthemclla serotina

Not€worlhy fauna: Birds: Podiceps crislatus, Ardca cinerea, Ardeola mlloides,
Egretta garzetta, Ciconinnigra, Plalalea l€ucorodi4 Milvus migrans, Buteo buteo,
Accipiter gcntilis. Cotumix cotumix, Van€ll s vanellus, Tringa gla€rola, T.
totanus. Larus ridibundus, Chlidonias niger. Alcedo atlhis, Luscinia luscinia.
Rem iz pendulinus. RipaJia dp.ria, Sitla europaea, oriolus oriolus.
Repliles: Emys orbicularis. Fish: Acipenser ruthenus, Rutilus p;gus, Abrafiis
sapa. P€lecus cultratus
Amphibians: Triturus cristalus dobrogicus, P€lobales fuscus, Rana arvalis, R.

Social and culturrl v.lu€s: Citizcns in this area lost their id€ntity and connection to
the land because the natural environment has been transformed. Fish and game
production have also decreased. The site is imponant for its landscape values, tbr
traditional fishing, r€gulared recreatio\ etc.

L2nd tenurc/own.tship of:
The larg€st p.oportion ofthe area bclongs to stale and private owners and local
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Current land us€:
(a) Site: The main economic activity in this area is extensive agricultural
production, m€adow and pasrure use, vegetable growing and orchards. A
proponion ofthese areas has been amelioiated. l,owlard foresrs are not properly
mainta;ned.
(b) Suffounding/catcbmenti Intensive agricultural producrion.

Frctors (past! present or potentirl) adversely affecting the site,s €cologlcel
ch|racter, including changes in hnd nse and development projects:
Besides the existence of"black dumps" (i.e. illegal dumpsites). it is unregutated
recreation without infrasrftcture, illcgal felling, the intensification ofagric0tture,
and anglinglhatcan can cause trouble.
Also, there is always a possibilily lhal polluted water anives trom Uk.aine.

Conscrvation measures laken: In 1975, on the basis oflhc resolurion of county
authority in Trebisov, the evaluated silc was given certain degrce ofprotection
(calegory'C"). with wilh a persp€ctiv€ 1o developing its p.otection. On this basis
during l99l-1996 lhe r€moval ofboildings withoul permission was canied our,
recreation activics were limited, and the mourh ofrhe channel ofthe wasre water
trcatmenl Dlant in Cienra nad Thou was imDroved.

Conservation measur$ proposed but not yet im plementcd: For the moreadvanced
proteclion ofth€ sitc is necessary to regulatc recreatioD dLtriDg summenime (rhcre
is no infrastructure there), to prev€nl ill€8al lelling, toeliminate illegal dumpsiles
and to modiry prescnt land use plans whh lhc emphasis transposed onto meadow.
pasture and orchard forms of farming. For the proleclion of rhis site as a nalure
reservc it;s necessary to carry through lhc preparation phase in accordance with
the regulations ofthe Act on Nature and Lar scape Protection 28711994.

Current sci€ntific r€scrrch and ficiliti€sl
It appears that there are no recognised res€arch projects under way-

Cuft€nt conservrtioD cducation: This region does not have a speciat focus on
environmental cducation but, throughout the area, awell- organized campaign for
lhc prot€ction ofwetlands has been lauDched.

Current recreation and tourism: The sile is suitrble lbr summer tourism because
river banls are sandy and supplied with thc shadow of t.€€s. The w€ter is clean
and suilable for angling. The.e is a potenlial for clos€r co-op€ralion in tourisn and
recreation between Ukraine and Hungary when lhe borders witl be more

Jurlsdiction: Water Management Authority forBodrog and Hoff{d, Kosi€e-

Mrnagemenf authority: The management of this sit€ is fullilled by the Water
Management Authority for Bodrog and Horned, in Kosice.
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